janedaviesstudios
PO Box 45

Rupert, VT 05768

Jane@JaneDaviesStudios.com

You will receive an email invite from Jane that looks like this:

Click the blue “Accept Invitation” button and it will take you to a webpage where you can
register if you’ve never had a Wordpress account or log-in if you already have one.

This is the register/sign in page I mentioned above.

Fill in your email address, choose a user name, and type in a password you’ll remember.
Then click the rectangular blue button that says “Sign Up & Join.”

Now you’re on the blog. You can close the box that says “You’re now an Author of…” by
clicking the red circle below. Click either of the boxes outlined in orange below to
start a post.

The image below is what you’ll see once you click either of the “Add” buttons. Add your post
title where it says “Add title.” So type in: Introduction - Susan (put your name obviously).

You can see I typed “Introduction - Susan.”

Then type in the next box that says “Start writing or..” to start your first paragraph. Next I’m
going to add an image block. click the + sign circled in red below.

That opens up a drop down box where you can choose what you’d like to add. From the box,
choose image. Which is circled in red below.

That opens the image box and you can just drag and drop an image into it from your
computer. Try and keep your images 1500 px or smaller.

Once you drag your image to the gray area, it will upload to your blog post. You can use the
blue dots (circled in red below) to make your image larger or smaller. You can change
centering of your picture by using one of the buttons outlined in green below.

Add a new paragraph or another image but clicking the + circled in red below. For each
new paragraph or image you’ll have to add a new block by clicking the red circle.

When you finish your post, there are a few final steps. Let’s add tags (optional). Be sure you
are on “Document” outlined in purple below.
Then go down to “Tags” and put in what the post is for (Introduction or Lesson1…) and hit the
enter key on your keyboard. Then put your name in as the second tag and click the enter key
on your keyboard. Now your tags are set.
Now you can save your post as a draft, preview what it will look like when published, and/or
publish it! (all of those options are outline in red below)

Now you are done with your first post! Yay!

